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FRANK CASE MAY CO· TO JURY LATE THIS AFTERNOON 
lAWYERS' BATTlE 

WILL ENO TODAY 

AND JUDGE WILL 

. CHARGE THE JURY 
In First Speech for State 

on Wednesday !vlorning, 
Frank Hooper Scored Gen
eral Conditions at Nation
al Pencil Factory, Term
ing Leo Frank a Dr. 

] ekyl and Edwin Hyde, 

and Explaining Hmv ·Easy 
It Was for People Who 
Saw Only One Side of Him 

to Imaliine Him a Paragon 
of Virtue. 

REUBEN ARNOLD BRANDS 

JIM CONLEY MURDE8t,ER 

OF LITTLE PHAGAN GIRL 

Attorney for Defense Dwells 

on Horror of Convicting 
.Man Upon Purely Circum- · 

stantial Evidence, and 

Cites l'vlany Instances 
Where Such Action Has 
Resulted in Great Injustice 

to the Accused. Scores 

Detective Department Un
mercifully and Charges 

They Concocted Story 
Which Conley Told on 
Stand. 

Unless nil calculations nro upset 
tho l•'rnnk caso should ho read)' to go 
to tho Jury tonight, provided Judµ:o 
Roan dooe not decide to postpone his 
charg!J until Saturday morning-In 
which e\'ent tho case wlll reach tho 
Jur)' during tho forenoon Saturday. 

Arter !hat time It Is all a mattPr 
of s11eculatlon ns to the time tho Yer· 
diet wlll bo returned. It mny be re· 
turned In n few moments after thr 
Jury rotlres; again, tt may ho hourn 
or days. Tho general opinion Is, how
ever, that !<"rank will know his fato 
soma time Saturday. 

Frat\k Hooper 
Opens for State. 

Thursday snw tho beginning of tho 
big b11ttlc of tho lawyers to persuade 
tho jury, Crom tho cYldl:'nco Intro
duced, or tho guilt or Innocence of 
the prisoner. 

I<'rnnk Hooper, who has been assist
ing Solicitor Hugh Dorsey, opened for 

Continued on Page Five. 
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LAWYERS' BATTLE I tho c\cvntor s\mft. I 
Ho sc1>rccl tho tlotoctlvo donarlmont 

WILL END TODAYI unmercifully nnd ch11ri;ctl they hn1I 
---- co11coctc1\ tho s101·y Cor Con\oy to toll. 

· I p 0 I They would hnvo llxccl tho crlmo on 
Contrnucd rom age r1c. ' Nowt Leo It tho 11C·1n·o hnd been of 

1 tho pliant kind who coul<\ llnvo been 
tho stat<' i;hortlr nftcr court <'01l\"ene1I used. 
at !l o'clock. lie spol10 for over two llo described tho finding of tho 
ho111·s, and In. conduslon rend Crom bloody shirt nt Leo's houso ns 11 I 

llHrnY nuthorlw's the law governlni; "Jilnnt " 
the nppllcntlon of clrcumstnnllnl o\'i· Soll~ltor uo'rse)' was criticised for 1 

dcnce. hn,·lng Joined In with tho dctacth·cs' 
Mr. Hooper's s11eech wns n calm, 111 0 ;t' hunt for tho murderer. Ho: 

dlMpasslonnto nppc;al to the renson or hncl lrnon O\'Or zcnlous, ho snlcl, nnc\ 
the Jury. Ho profnccd his rcmnrks could not view tho cnso cllspasslon· 
hy staling that tho etato wns not ntoly ' 
scE>ldng a \'ercllct or guilty 1mloss the uo' llOked nil mnnncr of fun nt Con· 
defendant wns 111· truth guilt~-. 'I'he Joy's stntemont, uml declurecl the ldl!a 
state, ho said, w1111 merely seeking to ot ll'runk taking an Ignorant negro 
llud 1111d punish tho murderer. Into his confldcnco wns prCtposloronn. 

110 touc!Wd on gonernl conditions '!'ho ncgro wns 111111111>· Jylllg to snvc 
nt the pendl factory, nnd snld ns n his neck, ho said. 'l'ownrd tho colt· 
citizen of Atlnnta ho was by no cluslou of his 111moch he Introduced n 
111ounu proud. He (llcturcd the pince chart gl\'lng tho: limo of F'rnnk'e 
ns n morn I oyesoro nnd In ,JmBslng re· 'movc111011te on tho dny oft ho murder. 
ferrcil to Barley and Schiff nncl llo concluded hy Bt\Ylng th•3 c11So wns 
!•'rank ns IJOlng rce11011slblo for the mndo up or two P's-perjury n111l 
cxlstonco of these conditions. or Jll"ej111\lco. 
l"mnk's chnrnctor ho snhl: '!'ho courtroom wna or·ow•focl from 9 

"You hn\'O hcnrd tho tcatltnouy ot o'clock unlll adjournment hour. litany 
1,'1rls who Ktlll work tl1e1·0 nnd tlrny Jn<llt's-trlm1ds or l\lrs. P.rnnk-wcro 
eny It 111 good. You hnvo nlso henrd lu tho nucllcncc. 
tho te11tlmony of women nn<I glrle who Lulho1· Hosscr will boglil epcnttlug 
formerly worked tltcro, nnd they any nt !l o'clock thlll 111orul11g. Hugh Dor· 
It 111 hnd." soy wlil concludo ror tho 11tnte at the 

Ho rotorrccl to F'rnnk ns I\ Dr. Jeltyl I 11rtcrnoon 11cs1ilon, 
nnd Edwin llyclo, 11111\ ex11lnh1e1l how 
mi11y It wns for people who snw only 
one ehlo or him to lmaglno him n 
tinrngon of the 1·lrtucs. Ho told of 
wtmt ho termed tho mnn'a 1>erslstcnt 
Jlllrsull of :'lmry Phngnn. llo spoke 
of tho <llschnrgo of Onntt, tho only 
mnn who lrnow Mary Phngnn nt nil 
well, nnd 11nld this '''ne slv;nll\cnnt of 
tho m1111'11 tloalgna 011 tho girl, 
Fight of 
Rosser and Negro. 

Coming tlown to tho negro Conley, 
ho anld It wns only truth thnt hnd 
held him In tho elnncl for thrno 1lnys 
ngnlnst tho hnmmorlng of tho might)' 
f,uthor Hoeser. Ho took 1111 tho no· 
gro's \'orslon in detail nn<l 11lcturo1l 
how It wns 1>lnnslblo nncl how It was 
lmposalblo for tho ncgro lo ha\'o c:om· 
milled tho crlmo without l•'r•nnlc nuv· 
Inv; lmown somothh1g uhout It. lie 
touchccl on nil 111tn11es of tho cnao and 
In 1inrtle11\nr 1111ld his ros11octe to tho 
l'lnlrnrtous nnd tho bloody club nnd 
tho pay 011\•elo11u found In tho fnc· 
tory. 'l'heso, ho said, wore p\nnlccl • 

.Mr. Hoopm• mndo a fn\'Ol'llblo Im· 
11rosston on tho crowd nnd h119 hie 
fncts well In hnnd. 
Rube Arnold's 
Long Speech. 

Houben Aruold hogan RJllml\lng nt 
7 minutes to· 1:l o'c\oclc und a1mko 
until 12:30 o'clock, when n rece1111 wni; 
tnlrnn until 2 o'clock. From thnt lime 
On ho SIJOkO Ulltfl II 

0

QllPl'ter to 6, or 
over four hours 111111 n hntr 111 ntl. 

Hts 11pcech w1111 ono or tho most 
wonderful olTorts OHJI' dcll\'cre1\ in 
tho south. Beginning In 11 <111lct, con· 
vcrsnllounl tone ot \•oleo, :'llr. Arnolcl 
dwelt 011 tho hOl'l'OI' OC COl\\'(Ctlllg II 
mnn on JlllrclY clrcumstnnttal c\'I· 
1\onco. Ho refor·1·ccl to tho Durnnt 
cnso In San l~rnnclsco, the llnmpton 
onso In l~ng\nnd, nud tho Dreyfus cc1so 
In l<'r1111co na lnstnnccs whore 111011 
had boon clono 1111 nwrul lnjust~o 011 
olrcumstnuthtl or porJurcd c\•l!lenco. 

Hr, s11ol10 nt some \ouglh ot tho 
tooling ugnlnst Jo'rni1k because ho is n 
Jew, nnd si1ld thnl the aph-U or llt11 
mob who would cotl\'lct nnd lmng him 
sln1J>IY hccnuso ho )\'nH n Jow wna no 
wor110 limn thnt of. tho mur<lcrcr who 
lmtl kll\cll llltlo Mn1·y l'h11g11n. 

lie 1·fdlculcd tho Idea of tho 11!11to 
tlmt l•'rnnlt lnhl 1i plot to get lllnry 
Phngnn to lhe lrnlldlni: on Snlnrdnr 
nnd commit n crltno. llo 1111hl hr 
(l~rnnit) hull no wny of knowing tlmt 
i'lfnry Phngnn would not drnw her pny 
on l•'rl<lny nn<l would bo at lho 11cncll 
fnctory 011 Snturdny, Ho' snld tho 
111111·dor was the 11nrensonl11g crltno or 
a ncgro. 

llo rhllculed the \\'holo theor~· thnt 
tho nrnrder wns comtnlttccl on tho f!CC· 
ond floor, nnd 11<h"nncl'd tho Iden that 
Con\oy had ldllccl tho chlhl on the 
tlrst £1001·· 111td thrown her hocly down 


